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ANYBODY aaaa
Lutz's Drug Store j

On the Comer j
Phones 17 and 3 17 I

In your joumys through the years,
Use a smile.

It will weave a hope from fears,
fWlith a smile

There's a power that somehow bringsTo the heart that ever singsAll the old world's goodly thingsIt's a smile.

If the clouds o'ercast the sky,' Use a smile.
They will vanish by and by,

With a smile
Though the world with woe seems

rife.

Can Tell You the Time I
Or you can look at the Run. But

you don't like to ask, and the sun is O
not always visible.

You Need a Reliable Watch
Just step into our store and let us 5

show yiu some of our latest and gt reliable models mm

We have a 1 ine that can't be ex-
celled anywhere.

We have them in all models and at 40
'Wlanvtrall prices. Q

Geo. E. Bisanar i
Jeweler and Registered ODtometriat S

You can challenge all the strife
That comes creeping into life,

"Wjith a smile

If the world seems upside down,
Use a smile.

For it won't help things to frown
.Try a smile.

There's a hope that stays to bless;You can win the sweet caress
Of the fickle good Success,

With a smile;

If you think you've missed the mark,
Use a smile.

If your life seems in the dark,
Whv. lust smile

5 Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways. Q Advance Spring Models in Wirthmor Waists
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Don't give up any fight;There's coming a day that's bright;There's a dawn beyond the night,If you smile.

Exchange.
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B-- 2. The outstanding features of
this pretty model is the deep collar,
which is outlined with bands of Or-

gandie daintily embroidered. Front
is prettily tucked, has large orna-
mental buttons for fastening, and
hemstitching is liberally used to join
sleeves, to trim cuffs and collar.
Groups of fine tucks trim back

B-- 4- This winsome model is cut
in surplice effect, the deep collar
and reveres which are made in one-piec-e

are outlined with ruffle of fine
plaiting; plaiting to match also trims
cuffs. Large ornamental pearl
buttons are used for fastening, am',
front and collar are further trimmed
with pretty Val lace. The mate-
rial used is Voile of a very good

B-- l. Made of sheer, fine voile.
Front prettily tucked with tucks of
alternating widths. Collar cut in
distinctive design, and outlined with
dainty Val. lace and hemstitching.
Turn back cuffs trimmed with lace
to match collar; sleeves are insert
with hemstitching, and back trimmed
with group tacking.

li-- 3. The material here used is a
soft, sheer, fine shadow-stripe-d Crepe,
new and decidedly attractive The
deep cape collar is defined with fine
Pico edging and further ornamented
with single row of fine Val. insert
ing. Lace edging trims cuffs,
sleeves are insert with cording, and
the plainness of front is relieved by
two tucks on either side of front
fold

THE PAY THEY GET

University News-Lette- r.

The following table of average an-

nual salaries has been constructed
from figures given by Dr. Victor I.
Masters in his recent book the Coun
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try Church in the South; by MS L.

"WEAREVER."

No 40 Size 2, $1.75
Our greatest hot water
bottle value and the
most popular style we
carry. Moulded con-

struction without seams
or binding to leak.
Good, strong, tough, red
rubber. A bottle that
will last a long time and
give perfect service as
long as it lasts. Get one
now and be prepared
against chills and colds.

Shipman in the 1915 report of the

Valentine Flowers
Qirnations, sweet peas, violets, potted plants.

What makes a nicer Valentine than flowers?

Give Us Your orders Early.
We are agents for

Scholtz the Florist
Salisbury Green Houses. -

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Tom
The REXALL Store Telephone 46.

Wie count ourselves extremely fortunate in being able to con-
tinue to provide our patronswith these thoroughly desirable
Whists at this exceedingly moderate price Only the cooperative
alan under which they are made and sold with the larger result-ri- g

economies could make possible such really wonderful value.

Sold in just one Good Store in every city and sold here exclusively

Thompson-Wes- t Company
"The Ladies' Store.

state labor commissioner; and by Dr.
. Y Jojmer in the 1913-1- 4 Report
of the state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction.

(The average annual salaries are
for white prachers in the south out-
side of cities having 25,000 inhabitants
to 190; fo whjte fcrnmon-schoo- .l

teachers in North Carolina in 1913-1- 4
: and for wage earners of both

races in the state in 1915, supposingthat they were steadily at work
throughout the year.
Public school teachers, .whitq,rural i $235
Public school teachjers., white,

city . 454
IHaptist preachers, white 473
Methodist preachers, white 681

a

THE INEVITABLE
Presbyterian preachers, white 858
Automobile mechanics 469

: Wood-worke- rs 479
! Blacksmiths 588
Cabinet makers 601
Carpenters ... 676
Engineers 789

I Painters ; 829
Electricians - 939

j Moulders 861
Mechanists 961
Holier makers 1074

I Stone cutters 1095
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Mr Barton lived in a suburban
town His wife asked him pur-- j

f?hase a shirtwaist for her while in
New York. After telling the sales- -'

girl what : he was after, she display-- :
ed a number.

'"Here are some very pretty ones
What color do you prefer?" she said.

"It dosen't make any difference,"
replied Mr. Barton.

"Doesn't make and difference!" ex-

claimed the salesgirl. "Why, Home
vou think vour wife would like a cer

Our Auto Repair

Service

We aim high We want to
give you the best of work,
from a minor adjustment to
a complete overhauling job,
in the quickest time possible,
commensurate with accuracy,
at the minimum of expense to
you. We are in business t
stay (not for a "getaway,"
Can we count on you?

blasters 1293
Brickmasons 1317
Contractors 1330

'THE SANITARY WAY

PHONE 190.Plumbers 5 1408 FAMEStain color."
"No, it makes no difference what

color I get or what size I shall have
to come back tomorrow to have it
changed."

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Clothes Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

Ae Dutch inventor's telephone
scarcely larger than a lead pencil,
depends on the heat generated in
a piece of platinum wire by elec-
tricity to produce vibrations that
transmit audible messaegs

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377.

a em

f7 Vuvic
Marcus L Hdl D. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.

At Hickory: Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays,
11 a. mi to Z . m., Hotel

Huffry. ,
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See Us for Good Printing

The Hickory Electric Company is

offering every inducement to connect
with ru al telephone lines. These
build up the country, in addition to

giving farmers same service as given
town subscribers on party line.

Rates Very Low.
Ask for particulars and rate.
Let us show you Western Elec-

tric Farm Lighting System. Terms
reasonable. Investigace our

This Is To Remind You!

If you appreciate quality, first
class service and reasonable prices
consistent with sound busines, we
are at your service.
We carry a complete line of sup-

plies and accessories, if it is for the
automobile we have it, anything
from a COTTER PIN to a seven passen-
ger LIMOUSINE. See us for that little "Hickey"

Boick Garage
QUALITY! SERVICE!

PHONE 2 lO.
Pay your lighting bills before the 10th and

receive the discount. n
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Continuance of service depends on bills being paid

by the 1 5 th of each month following that

in which service is rendered.
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I Piedmont -- Hickory
Wagons

In addition to our regular line of farm and road wag--n

ons drays, log gears, carts, etc, we have recently m-- 5

troduced a new line. This is our minature wagon
n for the youngsters. "PIEDMONT, Jr." we call it, and

not only does it delight the children, but is really a
H very serviceable vehicle. It weighs about seventy --

5 five pounds, is equipped with solid steel axle, remova-- m

wi ua onri coot cWfts nr t.nnciie. or both, and, m

Concrete Milk Houses
Make Dairy Work Easy

Concrete kreps out dampness. It does not absorb or give out odors.
Milk cannot soak into it. Concrete walls, floors, and vats are cleaned
qu'ckly and easily and help to keep milk sweet. Build a milk house of

a II G0AIWD if
parti win ILEMENTDon't put it off Pay before the 10th. II?.. 5

If "U Lr.aa a u y ui -- ' umw
ani you will have an everlasting,
sanitary s'ructurs that will be a credit
to y cur farm. You can mix the con-

crete yourself; we will give you full
directions.

We have so'; ALPHA, the guar-
anteed Portland Cement, to users for
miles .iround. ;mcl we notice that these
us"-- : cm: l ack for more. Its strength
is tJtirrzr'rd t raor? than meet the
U. S. Govemrnerit standard, and it al-

ways gives sat sfactory resuhs

rf U1C I ttHU OCtf, kJllUXWMj C3 ' M
O short, is a little big wagon complete in every respect g
5 They are very light running, and guaranteed to stand q

the rough usage of children. Every family in which D
O there are little boys or girls sholud have one of these, g
Q Q

g Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.

a gn Local Agents g
ABERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C. g

g G. A. WARLICK, Newton, N. C. g
MORGANTON HARDWARE CO, Morganton, N. C. g

g J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C. g
BERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO., Lenoir, N. C. g
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Southern Public Utilife Cu.
Hdw. Co.Abernethy


